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The Cork Constitution says :—•* The Corporation I At «meeting of the Common Council mi Wednesday i The Hungarians—A family of Magyars. passengns Beef.—There ia an OX in Cambridge which t:OW quite lonely with it* ihree haasea and » ,

\\ ' tls Blld r t0 Pa.v to *JU Ir nines. and to repair the Engine House in Germain street.— , tendon by their singular habits and foreign appearance, as judges that III less than tlirt H months time lie will As to the results of the Operation* for gold an :
credit a stun of £It>U,000 for land they took lit from 1 A report was received from the Chief Engineer respecting they were seen walking about town in company with Dr. weigh nearly if not quite u0l)0. His owner, Justin the prospects of the digger* Ihe accounts us y» tin 
the river there.” I the condition of the liose. j Hoi).nan, who was able to converse with them in "German— Marcy, Esq., states that the animal never has been are contradictory Yet rhe'large number of'h

„or sUuirn.tH» Hibernia. arrived m tlii. ............ . I "WETU*. „ ,„„c, „d i„ hi, Ztn ïffitaS ,""1',™'t-Zï'TV'o' l8,Cconv^f‘.
I'nv catlv veeicrrlrv inornmii.-ï’lic nevt mail >u \ f ? , V'c. Ü , „„y, I pinrii. Si. Hier,heu’........... mer ilmriM Wklmoday™ra- •n.leniirel, pm di*|„ all ,n,r tin- Nobs will, their dainij ™e present winter. He » ; rmsed m smn»teiu, seem! to ctlib) ah lire (act Ihm experience In,
- ^«ekiVcpe..! .5,1, e'mered ,i,e wimlpipe, .ml'"il,sternly. I S'."»'! in iZt'lZmZ 2' “m” «, lee' in K&SS* ‘

l lie it vas no new tea turc in inucanuie attairs A common pigeon xvnt> shot, u lew days ago, in tor. the Rev. Mr. Thomson. The arrangements made hv jI,IS lim,i,L 8IVII,8 him a most venerable appearance. IBs height, and nine feet six inches m girth, and is but Pioyisions of all kinds have risen ennrmou«l<
emee the prcvirmx mull. I the winxla oi Cullen, «ml in ns crop were found nr) ] die ...................... .M.mn-cmcil,l.ir n,nei,ierini,„„c,n „r die "J?'" *,8“! m,lr";.1 ""I, a «earlier beare,, couineiiamv. ,eyen year, old.-/(olio,i DM} Ml. wilUlh a week, and ilia market ia mine dealilme

7-hti Fronuce markets Itnvs been steady, but ' i;,»,,. • I.I I s, v irr nne nl'cnrit and I lnr6e company assembled on the auspicious occasion were '"Oked the peisomlicatimi of a cuinpamon to the Brave ... 3 . . , „ :,i„ a i , , 1 18 Mui«e OSStltHtO
i ■ ...7, v:?,„ :

1 lie V'ltton market has bet tl mill during li t . wa8 deatroyvd by Inn on Hie mormihj ol Saturday i compimy ut a late hour. I he chair was ably sustained l»v ",,c ol ‘bu brave men by w Imse counsels the Citadel of ( ... «•distiinruislied iTentlemen is Cul J Prntrav tlmt the health uf the mining commnnitv m. npvl
week, ami holders have reduced tlmir prices fully I ,, nr;)|>ri,,luri Mr. Hill, having had a narrow Dn. I‘atkksos. who, in l„s introduvtory reutaik#, alluded »'or" 1,oull> deiemled. and who at length capitula- ,|1®®C dNI g » d g,5,‘ 1 i better limn nt .im! ti ! n y ° ,
Otte-eighth of a penny per lb. The sake of the .... I !r his lilt- ° I to that as being the second of'what be Imped might he a se-1 ,ei1 mi,l> u“ le[IIH "Inch ptolvcied their honours, and guar- Hie other Maj .i 1'omet 1 he tonner « us Co one 1 , M 1 lie sickly season h
week were l!) 000 hales. .«« xv • <..................... it • -M 1 r*<*» 'meetings held inthai llall towards hasicning on. not Plll«etl lllvm ll,,,,r htnutics. We could scarcely repress a under («en. Klaplta, at the siege of Comorn, « here passed, anu the heat of the Sacramento and Sait

The (irnm trade is ihiM mid Imldore nro wiltind “K x\HOI>SAI> «vi ATioNF.Ht 1,otst ° • ' only a union nmong the people of God in general, but a *» l'lli Uns northern m ranger welcome to* the Wet. he rendered efficient service. He was present 111 Joaquin valleya greatly abated. » Winter quarterto «CCent'reJueèd Drîcei rôr’must f tlre Uj i ,li,: ' h“? ............ 0» •"•l»»d ......... », broker,.....  -«mel -..k, ,fl--e.b,„. ! * '““"•L “J1""™ » »«• tbirly-eigbt bailie., and bring, will, him lire higlieat "ere apnken of, and a mountain homo will' be tl. ■
to accept reduced pru.ee lor most of the l, a Img nr- M„vmeilt. |t watd, however. I lint the circuit! • riaiu>m m mis Province m particular. It was encouraging r",/c'- day (a*t. I testimonials from Ins count! vnifi) ofhis Itii'h stuna- choice of nearly all now eneaeed in niitiimr
tick*. American .Hour eeU* m Liverpool at tiJs., „,a„cc i... eri6en from temnorarv cause* and that U° hmi ilm chord thus tmiclivd by the chairman, taken to. l.\ ------ tesmnoniaib iront ns countrymen oints nui a . ■7 . t-'ir-agc" m mining.
to ‘24s. per barrel for the heat Western ('anal. In | „„ inveaiiontimi Mr Matmuv’s account* ami boat-1I||C ll\\: >h- 'U'.<m»on «u.i some of the subsequent speak- Tiik 1‘asouam a.—The Halifax Novttscotia states tlmt ''|K ul l‘0llie',l'* voIor* n|ll,.bw wo,,*,,1 11|C ,atler' i w^^^fu»Pw«rk^>n, Wl colll.muc fVr a meu,!
dim Corn in fair rentti si ni ->)> to ‘'l- tid fori - . f i . , , i11' NX n arc convinced, limit the spoil that prevailed mi 1 Mr. Cassidy, alter a very extrusive iiatmnngn in that riiv Major F urnut, was, until the rtvulntion. a private longer, lltl) the workmen will go into winter qnur
wlnte nm I'A V %1 tn VÎ4 f r v -il ,w .............. ue*s mnitagenii'iU were found so sntiatucM) as tu ; v(|m. «day evening in St .Stephen's llall, ilmi the dav i- i "i his splvmlul, picture oi the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, citizen, engaged in civil pursui's. EtlucuV tl, how- ler** flie rainy season will commence in two (

,u <o«. . u. to «£#*. I v r xt • induce the crctlilora to grant a year s extension. : inmt when tlm Brcshxtvnan t’tnmli of New-Brunswick I i» to lease t«y i he next stva.m-r i,.r N.wi,.umtliiu,l. Thou- ever nt the military school when his country re- three weeks.
The Iron market has been active, mid heavy sales ulld,.r conviction that in that time a payment « ■.» |«rrsv„t a strong ,-,„<! «oi.lv im... ... «he whole world.- »»mN «f all ages. »,xv», a.„l condition,, have (adds the ,, ..r’i j"" v ZL.1,1 thn Vrmv V, Heavy rains had occurred at S,,n pran,ivn i

both of Vtg and Bar Iron have been effected. mnv i,e rvnliztd of *20s tit the puund. ! I"1"-first step has now been take,, mwaids tin,, and in the | N.-vascotiani been delighted visiters at his really beautiful 4 r 1 , -ervlce»« he eiilBred the army, and soon > Fr?nci-Cl'. <l«-
1 IVERPOO, Month, r Tntnr a [U imikt -The a \ I,P ,., , ' "-1" »'ulvr>tu,,d ,l,.„ all the Vrolesian, exhibmo,,. M,. Las.i.ly isa native of Halifax/ ro5<,| '° tl,e honorable post of major or the corps of strojed gomk. left ,u expn.cd situations, ,o the
utx kiwool Montht.t i ntin a khohi i ne Acts of I’aruamknt.—1 hero were 111 pub-, Minist,-is of the city were spt riully invited tu be present ! ____ civil engineers. As soon ns their arrival was amount of $100.000. Considérable sickness

arrivals from British America have been consider- |IC uvt8 p:,88,.(i in tint late ecesion, nil'of which, I on the ucva»iim. Letters „f apology were received tr..m 1 Newfounduanh —The St Johii’a nmvra men- known, they were waited on by a committee, in be- occasioned thereby.
able, amounting to .m vvseels, 3t)..k># Ions against w|t|, t|,e CXc«>ptioii of one, ore in operation. The l,'e Re'-jlr: l,i,rr,?<”' ,{l'cllur j‘,"r,li,"d. »*•« Rev Mr , , arrival of lar.rc ouuntities of Agricultural half of the resident Hungarians, lo welcome them 'I'he town ofSan Franciscocontains about 30,000

tLw«'V~7 :r-M nmt "VZw". ! rrp,T r,i7,o ""ti *,f,he T*?rt \ ***** .l »«»" t isM «.. . -m. &*.«ïi!»«K IT.5 »»r wlml1 ttlll„co,,le .tore? *« >l,c ,st ol I Hie llev. tle»,r,. J.....  TI,om«.„ i li. I.viue, «I St. ttutgrolulile llienwetw■« on being ttble lu l.y in » In Hit- week conclude,! I.at Saturday, the velue
riud* l.et ve.r ^M.nv c.rixoex have bet ti ,,.1,1 Iront | January next, l/tilickiller Trnnitnri'. | VrexUitena,, Cbu,,!, ; J. livne. letci, S llol,| c|,en|) »u|,|lly lor tlio titleuiiig tvintor.------It bee been of III- ex|,nrts from fluelun to tbo Bril tell Province,
the qtl.yi butnlill ve?y mi^ty are being yarded for «»• Huuxus’e l>,,RTUMe.--»,v,,MfV. Jownal] I'll. L....."it t'li, K.r,,'™ï.l ! lh” ‘.“"V'1'171,0.00 if annually lost wee $12 378 45c.... demesne producle. end $4,501
importera’ account the great bulk of these latter t,rSal,|iuny aaye, “ Mr Hudson has sold Ins I.ondes- iVsivuviian t'hun h ; ami Alexander < 'i.mpM|.R„q., Bar- ol!1,10 P^uuct* of the Fishery, by a corrupt system 57c. in foreign products. I he value of the imports 
being from Quebec 8, John 1‘inv although ,t i borough estate, Ins Oeton Grange estate, bought ii»tvr,‘St. Julm, and Ur. XX addell.Uarlutuu, &.c.—Lou» it.. banking ; and tin? merits of the system pursued in the same period into that port from these Bro-
hae su lie red a derline fr„m ihe i,iJi„.K, n„,,ii „f ',ur Bl|tl ,llfl Hutton Cruttswick estate, ------ j by the Banks m Nt. Johns, is being discussed by vinces whs but $‘̂ >03. A rather large balance in
fully Id per foot has (with very few exceptions ) i co,llPrll,il,g altogether about Hi,000 acres of" land The I'oktlanu Ehscopai. Sabbath-Schoui. the newspapers.------Tin? dvln of Newfoundland is favour of Boston.
passed front the importers to the limber mercltaiite, I ,he Ellsl U™inK of Vorkslnre, to Lord Albert ; underwent a very s.itiefuctory examination on Wed now upwards ofX 100,000.—Coneiderable number» T|,c plantera throughout the South now general- 
mi also hhve Spruce Deals ; these latter, however,: l/emson, late Conyilghain. the heir or executor of j nee,lay Inst, by the Kev. Mr. Harrison, lleutor of ol vessels were arriving front the continent of Eu- lv the cotton crop to have turned out much
at improving prices nt every sale The country V,‘e,, ,)vMI80"' IIe rct01118 now 0,,|y l,,B .«be Panel'. 1 he attendance, nom ithstanding the rope, and it I together the fi>h trade is pretty brisk, belter than was expected sometime since, the late
demand lias bet'ti xwll sustained, the lower rates of, ,,:'ld‘;,s|ey estate, which cost about £125,000, on seventy of toe weather, was unusually large, and - J he F ishen.s of Newfoundland, ins estimated, continued warm weather having resulted greatly to 
carriage inland being still maintained—wc wish we w|,lc" lie ||H" •,*peiided some £20.000. ami Newby us fur as we could judge, the School appears to be produce annually 800,000 quintals of Codfish. 4000 lls benefit.
could hope that they would he continued for a re-1 l>ar1!<l whlcl' coal rj0'0U1°- ^ 1,1,8 ,,,Btlv n e,,,,fll1 1,1 " very flourishing and efficient state. After the tuns ul Cod Oil, 0500 tuns vf Seal Oil, and 500,0( 0 Advices hove been received from Texas to Nov. 
action from the rates lately current cannot full to Pr,,f,t1,10 C8laU’8 E0,d’ nl,t« wa,,t" ,ll,oul ^00,- examination the children were regaled with n plen- ^eul bkme. ,2th, staling that the cotton crop throughout the
have a very prrjudiei.il effect on ihn market °,00» f,,r ,llV hv° lvh- Sol,,c Wl11 bc Klad tü llCar “™l «»PP*y 'of fruit, cakes, and other delicacies, ---------------- «late was shorter than was even expected, end the

/’me 7Vih6mv-Of St John., me cargo, lhJ incliea ,ll"s’ ** U,v-V 111,1 expect Mr. Hudson to act liber- provided by the teachers and others for the ucca- r *o»i Jamaica.-Kingston papers to 1st Dec. news fiom every quarter continued unfavourable.
»«« -old at I Bid i une 'l8j inch», -l 17}d ; one ol" rrl,".V°"u: uftl,e •ullerrr,‘ l)>' l,i'“ 8 l»rl ilu"' ,A, ofl.’il'i|°" »*"• ,Ue,,d^. "Il0 l,av.erb,een "“'«-i •< Nuw-Yurk The weather y,panu.r y lvil|l |(JU mc|1 of ,he Rifle
l^l incites ■* I7|d, yarded ; and „»e of‘dti* incliea, of Oreir Iubbob. . «earned highly grattlted with the proceeding.,- w«« favo,trahie lur the .gncllur.lt.t, and a good „ d bound lo the àceno ofthe late Indian d,=-
mchci' Ll'îtÜdUrrt,8 °X|,en8e' •'"= U"° «“mttlottîrjtj: *M,. ja„,« K„,„r,,o7.1,.„„g,r the Water Zf” Kquuke Vm%=U «Kmgalitn Cn'SS ™ »• » ‘^1, £

-Omul's,filn sproee have been ,o,d "bb  ̂t tlJo-ph-l.. ,u di.OO.UUU in Co,„e«„y. h.. been abated6 by the Co,day „gb<. WUtV ten mimtteAo 8 o'clock. ^ ‘

nt lid per foot, 2000 shares. Council one of the 1 ire Wards of the Litv,—A .Hr l he undulations were east lo south west, and its * ' 1
MwBmnmicIi ami.Yom Scotia Hr rim,t,a„J . The pax.ebtter. by the «ten,,,.kbtp Canada, e„ ' Ut.ratinn of -ever.! aecnda. The shuck having

Bonerfi.—Spruce Deale have inttirnvetl in value, and i ier ■ Varuf rf^vr. *r.l,in N"w \"rk, hr ought home Dr., \V eheler has been found guilty of themttr oceurcd during divine service „, the Mellmdiet it. 2., r„„mi, „ l„ji„g ntccltstti, ei,eaBed in
St. John cargoes have been sold nt £7 t,> s.7 17s. I n,'’nrl.V ^ 1.000,000 in goli!. Une passenger from , der of Dr. I’arkmnn, by the Coroner’s jury, at Bos- and oilier chapels in the city, the suddenness with l|le Catitmi inul,-. a ivw years since lie mmle n immifi-
(Id. per a tan Ja rd ; one cargo not arrived is rv Dotted ^ditfomia brought £30,000. ton. ------ which it came caused great consternation among cent Uumiti.m oi 523, uuo to the Bosio» A tlicmeum. the in
to have been sold at £6 per standard Mk Beckwith, lute Secretary lo the Leeds In- Winter An rangement de the English the congregations. c"me i.fwlii.-liiwus i„ he aimually appropriated to theini.r-

Railway Slnper» are still verv unsakabk, and Hrmary. has b, en suite.,ved to seven years' traits- Steamers.-'I'I.c change of departure of the Eng- 'I he question of a reciprocal trade with the U. '. ‘^wü,g vvrv Vihîra, àLd jùd'côus donations-^lU.GOO i'o
confined to retail sales from the timber merci,am*, portalmn, lor embezzling npwarde of £1000 from h*h steamers front weekly to semi-monthly com- btntes, such as Canada desires, has given nse^to ,|,e MosÏBclmscits General* Hospital and McLean Asylum,

Lathicvod.—St. John and Halifax have been sold ihe funds of that institution. ’ menced with the «ailing of the Hibernia from Liv- agitation in Jamaica.-— Halifax Recorder. ii,r free beds ; S10,uoo units Blind. Asylum ; 510,000 to
with cargo at m tu 33a. pe, fathom. CunSderable ah,,,,, h«, prevailed during tire ”p°ol, Dec. 1. The .learner, from America « ,11 .......................... ;------  imurflu'^

Til* Navigation' I.awi.— Wc have been fav- "cck' "> cuneixpience ofthe increasing unealiafac- * !KÎ‘.j5, i.l'Lfy '’ “"d 1 ““ 8C""' closl"K °r lll« commercial year Aill s„ricly . ÿioor*) Û, ltôslS„ llls|„„,i„y , glo.KiO
cured with copie# of a correspondence which line tory stale ofthe relations between Austria and ir'0,lu,,y 1111 llie ltil 01‘Mu> next. I84J has been more niisptciotts than its commence- to the town ul" Ncwburypurt. for charitable uses. Total,
passed between Mr. John Lockett the Chairman Hrueaio. At present the exact truth of the position ... „ T: .. ... l,lcl,t- A better business has been done than was (including the £85.000 to the A ilicnœum)-5135.000, »e-of the Shipowner.’ A.aoni.tinn, it II,ia low,,, and h-« nut yet trLpued : Im,........... up a. it will he . ‘ ,^1 r of " s , “''J U.misrh pr.cce linvo been low they «•» U» .b.,v. 6^I, Brunitield leave over Slot),1X1° to1".
the Board of Trade on the «ubject uf ihu N.v.ga- ....... the gram! que,..... . of Clerman unity, ,1 ra re- A lice ofthe Med cal I'ro«.«on ham have been -veil .ualn„n-,l, and fewer ease, incur-
tlon-laiva, which arc about to expire. Mr. Loeketl plein with danger. Wl.ilat Him i. going mi in Ihe John waned upon I . Excellency the Lientermnl red frum rumoua conlractx. I he Banks have dune
applied in the lloiud lo ». wlml foreign eountrie" heart of tier,,,any. Aunlrm ,« tlirealened by Ihe ‘•««V1” ™ !,c 1 hl' December inalant, and pre- a mirer, though a «mailer buxines», and Bank Slocks
had agreed to reciprocate with this couniry. and lo I'iedmuntcee „ ul, „ fresh uulhrealr. the Parliament ll1' *“|l°”'|ng Addrea. ul lie Commillve. arc beginning to look up again. The truth la, bad
place Urilirh ehip, in their porte on an equally at Turin .bowing the mosl hostile feeling, again.! » "! Iteaniunon. adupicd at a Meeting ul the Fa- a« the tune, ere, they might be worse,
favourable tooting with foreign ships in British their lute tonqueror», and being but too well dis- cuH>. on the h li mst. It must force u conviction lo every bosom, that
orte, and whether a notification of the smite would posed again to fry their fortunes by an appeal to *«(/'« Si, l'Mamd ;//*..d. ltari. we Canadians live toofant? that we expend more
e published by the Government. S,r lie,,,. I,c i"cii“c,V1 ""’"7 " W" ear",: "■# cuwmmently, that norMerchant replies by Haling that, before Hie act u-' 1 lie IVpe finding that lue friends in l’une ere tin ’ ' complamtingainat Ihe lunea ought with greater

the lout aeaeion piaaed, the tiovenmlcnt had not longer in the anceiid.nl, baa become alarmed, and , ,,,, jutlice ho laid eg.,net on,selves. l,et us compare
made proposal, to the, grealor number ofat.te., but ™lu.e. tu return In ltoine. General Uar.gu.y j SSn j„|m nmro^Tia'fh'a' rUr8elVL'? w,1"' l""8V8]'" «l*c«.....e .tnlron of Hie at
that, ue regarda the important maritime cmintries of d’llifliers has assumed lits function# in lieu of (ie- v.tv <„. the sixth Ltm.i, iwg IcJe m«».t respeïtrullv to ll,,,nt*• M,iel lcr 111 Lnglsnd, Ireland or Scotland.
Germany, i’russio, Hanover, the Hanse 7’nwne.aml i ,icral Koetoluii, but llie policy of the French has Mihniii t.« Y«mr Exn-llpney, that il.e Commi»iun«s ofthe , e " re welter, we dress better,our habitations are
other northern power#, also Denmark Russia Ans- ' Mot odvniiced one slop towards the solution of this Lunatic Asy lum, in their recent appointment of a Physician heller furnished, end we indulge in more personal
trill, the Italian .State# Greece mid the Oiiuimin 1 Itoinen difficulty. to i'mt Inwiiu.iio1. Imye evinee.l an rniire .Imegard in ihe comforts, and in greater luxuries. There is not solim’pi” the iremmè:,, of B,u"ir vvor.l,I bu ,V0aHv Fn„n Vonstaritin....... the new. only c,0,81,0. the ^ %K!K' !"UC" "““"ll 08 ?' be88"8e ,7
the same a« that uf national vessels. 7'lie states of previous pacific course of event#. Nothing further ci,an,<•!«•. amt pr„ieseitm..l quaiiticaii,,.: „i in members, liave 1,0 re^ly r,ch people ; but among the middle 
Central and Southern America wero also included *,nfl transpired respecting the whereabouts ofthe among whom are to be found many gentlemen whose cha- el.a88e*« ,hul *8» ai|i0||g nearly the whole population
in the same category. With renard to France I'oliwli and Hungarian fugitive!. The Russian racier, standing, professional qualiiicaiiuiiKand experience, of NX estent Canada, at least there is a much greater
Spain Portugal, Holland. UelgiL, Sweden, and -•«"•-do,, M.’Fi,off ha. once mo,, been admit- VStST* cir6u,""eneM wou"1
the United 8lete«ol America, it was thought neces- ted to all Interview with the Grand Vialer, end dl- p,r,„,m„u m il.ai ul a .iranaar. Tlisy, il„r«lur«. humbly , , , , , „ „ , ,
eery to adopt a different enurae, and lo lake such plomalic relation, may thus be presumed to be re- pray Hun Vnur K.relleur, may he i-leaned 10 order a new 18 ,ll“•re,.l,°, 80,116 0l,8lof)’ between the brat and
etepe as appeared best calculated tu obtain from llie Hewed between Ruaeia and the Forte. Commission to tm fornu-fi for dm »m prmiucc of that Insti- ef^qnd of tltiwe paragraphs—between cause and
tinvernmenla oflhoeo counlnea a free admission of Chevalier Dillon, an Englishmen, who di.cover- n «m'wvirubt vnV'1'v’d,4"8' 'iïvCl
Briliah shipping into their porta. ed the remain» of tie Pernoee aome year» .go, anil ----- „ „ . „ , ,

Sir Deni, ilien proceed, to observe that Sweden ! *e. appolnled French Uon.nl at the Sandwich „/ „ .l/„z,„g of the AM,cal 1 " !J°a 8or ,g2o°,™
and tlie Uniled Slate. I,ad rcciprocaled maritime '"|8"<1». b8' conlrived lo involve the French l>,o/y,s,o„ ™ SI. Ma, Dec. U, 184». w„h i nnrovemeü ï „",m éré alrï.dv én/Jd

he -y Dr. Ha».», -cc-nded by D, J

pubh-hed for the infer,nation of the cuunlry. ,nLlien'!l”°o"y U» comiïriT'vie need"notTn" *"**■?»> """ ,».e- wTrZ cm,,"rr,""’|l!-'‘“,!>e.ml "."th'few excc"'
Jin» tea very gratifying announcement, fur it manemiy to occupy me country, we neeu not an u*mg m various part» ol the Pi ovlureol New Itrunswirk, im„* „„wt pvpLii...,, \i ..." i,„„a»will bo seen thaVthe nrincinal maritime powers in Ucipate any unplcesant consequence*. who, afi. r r.-gular e«.ur.*e »f study, have ..huiinetl satisfar. llVi a' m.uel exe^k " • Al aJ,> h,lc ,un"8 lmve cliang-

; " I" ' ' f ,,,' r . ------ lory l..ii,„u,n.l,.,rp„,liw.i„„.l «,'.ini,unil qualifi- "J l-amls, I" "loch operaliun the new comer, will,
nolicv mid oerei dtolullow mouMveke llelitom ■'!'«« R*<"l.isn Ft*it .no th* Tumte.-We c„io„, Iran, „,„nii,i,ad 8d„,ul.„l lil,.l,d„va.,d Su"„„v. his sin.....g sovereign», ha. almost in every instance
nod Holland cnn„ot,°uu llie score “f scIf oitercJ!, find Ihe full,™mg m . letter from the English flee, 2d-Mn,ed by Dr. Kunuuch, seconded by Ur. hrm"^ K",i=™i™*5fe?he blh'lnd
afford to remain long behind , while will, reapect to *“ .* s,r*W lltam "SSicT with the eapt.in. of hi, fiî.T/îî;,, ,1™ Lm,=,ir ..f .1.1» Vm-lncc wul, ihe assistance of hi,' '• hoy." (wi o Lv ,’liink
1 ranee, Spam, snd >orlugal, their shipping ran,- « ' J I an 1 8^”' ^ 1 ,l, *“i,.rd«nefl« v«- w8< ",liu ""d 11     "wrul,- father might give each uf then « firm fur him.elf)
.Cl,on. with England are loo minute to affect the le6''Cl" 681 »,l88 ™ ^ '"“ï"1' whirl" commencée anew to -chop" and -clear" on a scale
working ul a principle which w*ll do mure tu pro- »rmty, onu air \m i am (wnoae repugnance to to New Uruitsw.rk, as o tax-payer, has p«,.i l,.s propor- cuinlnwwllN,. Wlli. n.pi, nrosent imiinrtnnro ns 
moto the extension of commcrcn than a«iv aclieme l,accu ainokmg, and to allow any one in Ins eliip or non, mid n iliervl-.re uiimlrtl m lair ronsidiratiuii in the c»'mi'*iwiir«te wiui l iHir prtseni impoilance as 
that has vet been devised squadron lo do so either is eo well known, and so disposal of Public Oilires cuimevitU withhi» proIVsnion. | pnaseesor# of £200 to £300. 1 lie fine manadamis-

d , 7,, if AO non firm rLi .flv in «'iffidly enforced in the former caee) actually took 3d—Moved by Dr. Travers, seconded by Dr. 6(1 ro»u Irotn I oronto to tlie Landing, bids fuir to
Specie.—/ he sum of $2.000,000. chu fly n Uuoc whiffs (,f ,|ie |>a6l,a'« pipe, and then requested Miller- convert it into what (.overnur Sitnuoe originally in-

gold, has arrived in London, front the I ncilic aide t|,e Conaiil to explain tu hie Highness that if he Resolved. That the Msdival Gentlemenibmuglmni New tended it for, viz. : longe Street, for already it is 
ot Houtli America, in 11. Rl. Irigiue (zuiistance. n„0t||pr |ie would drop down dead. Brunswick lmve.!*«-eu subjected to uumurited rcllcction by a village nearly 18 miles in length. 'I'he extreme
Gold continues to come in from various quarter#, „Ailmirnl nmppeda in n dav nr two in Tmi- llie rrc,‘nl proceeding* ol die Cuiitmksionefs"«f die Lima- endiof it between St. Alban's and ihe Holland river,
and Ih. Bank a,ore consequently increase.. M»; ! ,,„M return Ihu sqn.ïrnn will ZalïÏÏHïliïZ'ZfZ i' now bc",'8 “"J *>>«**■ A f-« -j;,J NovemUer lllill_in„
nay is very easy, snd firm securitre. mqmred lo, at |euv0 i)lrdun,H„, fur ,it „ re|lorl'cd) „.|amU 'jK, ™', “,».h 1, «ôl à prow?’I Vd ji. i ,1 hs " b°81 " 88“l b»k «'"1er cnnir.ct to be ready by « * ,„ ,,nïéèn?xere "nd ,n 
low rates. .. u 6 j a lire spring—m which the Mining Companies have , f P"»"engers, ana m

/'tin Sunday an „,de, arrrved from Conatantlno- 4'h-Moved by Dr. Sa„c,:l Bavard, aeeunded « l«-ge inter,,,. ^ Eli ' nd Jo?d
good authority, that Lord Faimpreten is detennini-d p|u tu allow the officers of the squadron to visit the by Dr. \\ ktmork— F b»ur, and almost everything a farmer can send lQ t|)e „ nt of one million ..f iIhIIhm ' inclnilimr * *,e r'»*d trla* ^ury 8*,a*l secured lo oil
lo allow of no American interference in Nicaragua mu»»,, which waa wry aoun laken advantage uf . « ............ . <>......i;»imier, ,.r die l.,ii,i,iia A.y- lu imirkel, now (ravels north from llie margin nl , . . . ' ULIUU,,IB forever, but a jury trial may be waived by the nar-
t hi 11"n o ,n 'ii c me 11 a c p TT: llmW»"," In hi ’ Th° to«? ""V8"'"1",' Uul i"8"18'' 1“-' S™ 2, U^illSSMS T"8 C8''r"'08 "8« “Tp.nam. on the 2d civil c-868' . .. . , , ,, ,
•hill not be menaced either on the West India 1 hxturee they are on aides, and can ho trained a few men ol ditrvrc.t pursuii*, without any Member of ihe Me- *1? ,.!ll t f P . Iurmer wll° December fur California. She arrived at Panama , J be free exercise of religion# worship ahull ho
aide or the Pacific side of Nicaragua. His lord* j inches, one way nr Ihe other. The marble shot, dical Faculty msnciaied with them, arc thereby unqualified Pua**ed for vard In# • notions to the region ol on t|ie 0f November liavimr left Son Francisco Forever allowed,—and no religions test shall be 
•Lip, wu are informed, has acted most promptly in weighs UÜ0 lb„ and the charge of powder required 10 sutieriiiicnd ihe affair* ufa Medical Inetiiutimi, ami that “ rciidy money. More stages, more coaches, more ,, t>. ». »« .1 ’ , * . *70 nr in nn,i required for civil privileges,
the matter, and that, in order to forward despatches j ,s (J8lb.—'j’wo or three young midshipmen got in "■« Uummi**™,, .s thereii.ru viewed by this Mccti,.* omitibi, will be required for the next season, to y »,* $ jo (KK)-all destmed f„r F.Jlnml The writ of Aa6«i* corpus el.nll not be expended
to the Commander-111-Clilef in the Pacific on «he el „,e lllUasle w„h eaau a, J atoWed themselves tiL cû CLfÏÏÏÏK° iran'pnrt the increase, nun,here which tins new and w "oLrve thTamo Ahr^l^ «micas necessary in cases of rebellion or invasion,
■ubject. the Wes. Indu packet was detained for Lw.y up |« llie breech! The cnallea appear to 1, mZTZZ . v.ZJ.nVJ Inonr 1 hv “vourtte «wte ' a I, kelytoa. tract With the “ new No law shall be passed to abridge the freedom
some hours at Honlhampton on Salurrley last. ' i.nvo no defence on lint land aide. Tin, gun is n»® * ’ d J by h0"1.' ""i1 '!» comlorlsble old Beaver, pleasure cî. ,>. JuU.I, lii. Hawaiian MVieslvlptenipolenli- of 6P”cl' or the preas. In Iriala for libel, if the
Kcar-Admirul Hornby, it 1» said, is ordered up ,|,„wn Too which disabled llie Windsor Caalle in l ' ! ! ,1 . . , portipw msy liave opportnnlllea of running round accompanied by Mssler Libohiho Ihe heir m8"cl' charged he true and pobliahed with good
with hie aquailron lo muse in Ihe neighbourhood |ho7. The gaping emliraturea would be much Ml- , ll™‘ ll“ "r ,l"' 1 .........Ihe lake livice a-d„y—and a more deliglilful a.im- '. V,‘ Thl. moliv6s and jualifiahle ends, lire parly shall be „c-
of l-anarn. and to he   call of-he Hr...... pu.ed g,a,?e HJmuaketry. Z «ütSr'Mnïf- S^nT/sm ^B'tiïSlM?'-ni I0'»6»' D'6 jury aha,, boll, the law
Charge d Affairs at Nicaragua. — tinted Service i ««A 'I'uikish steamer liavimr 3UU0 iroous on , .. . . „ , * . Ivan llood is alone wunimg to bring Sault Ste. • • «• . i. ;»-?;.i ,t... n.„ and tlie fact.

board and with an admiral’s flag at Iter mam, pass- g„AKet-‘_0Xt ^ ^u,, 8eL0U e y r- Marie within a pleasant diatnnee of the Seat of Go- object ut'Dr. Judd’*# visit nf the Uniluif States and The people eholl nave the right to meet freely,
iinli1.” K'.'l?lv0?,n'‘l"'Tg,,mCnl C""r F|l l|Ur way iu ll.e lalnnd officio. Saintes were «“"w, 11.., ,  ....nine,™......... .. I.,,,». Inll'bnv? Im"a too favourable nic, Hre been E“r"Pl> ll88 relu,once ,n ,ho late outrages of the '"""’d 'he,r representatives and pet,lion Ihe Eu-
tinues to be diaeusaed by the leading organs of given and relumed by the flags. .................... he  a.......... ,,q„e.,„l u, p,„- J;, , , i,1’,8, “iFi ^ French at Ihe Sandwich Islands. gndalure.
opinion, from time tu time, in a spirit accordant _____ <evd immeUiaicIv m Fredeiicitm, to wnit i.uon llis Ex.-el- °rH Vn/ Cet thuso who think to—who have any 'n,e naasemrers emssinu il,i« Isilmma rnniihim.l Kepresentationa shall be apportioned according
with llie peculiar views entertained by each. The I ---------------- lent-v llie Lieutenant Gotenmr, mid presi-ut die foregoing doubts as to llie rapidity, tlie great rapidity with verv ,,1,,.»../ Thirtccif Imndml ,t i= | .«> to population,
London Timer, whose policy ia most erratic, and , MEvinauV Iasi irim.-La.i evei.ing, Dr Dow en- H«?*olwt.«Aii*i an.l iu draft and p.eaeut an Addrc** i„ II,» J which various parts ofthe country ore rising ini., <„ ' ■ fnr ’ 1 No person shall bc imprisoned for debt, unices
cannot be calculated upon for any specific time, ia tenanted a large ami respectable auditoire with a very in- Lxcelii-nrv. p'avmg Imu to| lljiUc a t- ,.m|i|i,,itiiiifnim-1 importance and prosperity, and its venous resources "u„„^llir„re i ni ti * , , , for fraud ; and no person shall be imprisoned fur«metim» d-pcecd Lh. ec/eilcrt Worh of ,h, | CttSW b^rJ-t,1” ttS «e.r^L^" Th^W.i'fiSl:   m.iing ,h:,el„rnl. compare Yung,  ........... I erJ, UB"^emn,^e ' 
Colonies, namely, to lurn them adrift, and let them . „,,, Mli,j,,cl Moinluv eveiiin» m’xi die »uvce*s and extend ihe usbIuIhcm <>i ii-<- l'i-diiini,m. "j1*1 " ,at ^ "Hg1- «Street «as. sby ten yi-Ji# ago. (j nnssaveuti the JeDcrlure ofthe California ^“reignere, bona fuie residents of this Stale, shall
■Lift for themselves, but has now become ll.e ad-1 w J : 8 HUBERT BAVARD. M D., .w. We will mention but one fact ; and we call alien- ; Ï,™, 1$^. deperture ut Hie Luhlornia • , ^ nrouertv, as
vocale ofreaponS'ible governm**tin lire Colonies. . iZttX ............. ...  „ |<#|W*. LmSü=m,.%K. V. it. ...... .. " .. a maher i,„i, nateiy -seed with Bm,™er   from N,cam,,..,hv- “ '

The Bank of England hold in itsvaull#, Novem- iIh! MwIihhivs’ limiiim?, oh «Inch uecasmn the Pruli-i«ir ; ___ <mr lnreign export trm.Ie, not to be one trt great con- ; e|j ut (j|,.,„rL,d oll • jle Nuwmber und^gHili-d on Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, unless
her 22d, £10,037,0»», and soinelliiog like £2,000,-1 "-1 ; Z"" ‘ To these Resululion, and Address llis Excel- s|1*l,'6llc6 1 «'"=6 < «'cnrnpletvm of Yuuge Streei „ie -jdih fur C.i-th.ircna ' /or (As p,ever U MemUd
rmoro t, 8,pciu,d 10 8rrit: bc,;:r81118 oi i«*v ~-.™«u.... following W. wuù'r I “18 w* *!ma  ̂ ., .
thoyear. 1 hli rnsller il r.c ed much atlenllull in ' be l„8l,l, ..... .. ami ..........la. , ,„,e I..... shall aiiemivnlv musidar ll„ It,,.,-1 f, , , „»mhi,™r ' I, q * ,„,lls III! lw,'lv“ '° “f " I ersuns daily al Muza,Ian. ,* 1,6 Eeg,alut„re, by a wo-tlurds concurrent
Ihe mCniiv circles, and lire bank has reduced ils ------ luiiu....... id AUUren presrined by lir.’llnyanl anil Ih. I.n or Wi>e r ndgirliui'ihui'd. .1 s earn snw-imlls-all j -J’l.e tjisliiuriiinn oF ll.p 1st of November nuh Vl">-N "'«Ï admit Indians and llicir descendants lo
•Uted lot* to 21 per cent., which wa, likelv to - Ei.kitkiu T*l.eun.ni-A discovery Im, been apparenlly doing a ,„ospcruns business. 1 lishus Gen. It, ley's nroela ualioV i™En/l iihand 'l|e righl of suffrage. Provision ,s to be made fur
Ttduce the price in Lombard slreal to 2 per ccm j made oltho means used to brvnlt the 'Telegraph I fHinmt a.lm.t tlmt the; picse.it l is me.... pc l lit# summer, «*•<». «»mo one <.r two knouing tl„./,bsem...ce ofthe W,h d?r of that Pul,,«c education—a school lu be kept in each dis-

l),t Nntiirilnv lust ll,.. nimmimiPitilnn I', tint lo superintend llie allai» ol llie Lunatic Asylum, «.imply i speculatore went runttd tin? country bordering i,„ ,UI;' , rv ut me v-.mi tluy otlliul j , mulitli# in the vnnr • a ui.ivpre.itv t ,n V , , , , Utl Haturuay lust Iht i.oinmunicntimi was i,(.t.aUse it.cmnuinq im Met lirai man among •:# member*.— I.nku Si'iiom1 arid Im vm,f I,.,,,,,I,, ni| i|„, Dionln os u day uf thanksgiving and prayer. . , , , , mo,',lia 111 Die year , a univt rally V
Dr. Scureaby delivered a speech at the | stopped, in the same way that H lia# happened lor XVire it expected that the ComuiisMnn xhm.M regulate' ihe . ,r “ -, V"” Î1 The pni»necltM for a rvligiou* paner lo be pul- e6ta^!8,,cd' and " perpetual lund tu be created

Whitby liutitute, in which he state# very Cotiii- the iuet three weeks, and on minutely examining am! medical treatment of ihe paiiriu, iln?r« wmihl have ' ce , i 1 ?h like siimII noliotisthey could . , •« The XVatelnivin 11 i< 'tmlili h/l i|„. «3„n ^m,n*U land# granted by the United Slates, ihu 
dently his hopes for the safely of .Sir John Frank-1 «he wire, it wa# found Hint a break had been mode u,*v" Sr««‘ *"'*•« in the «.l.jection — Hud the L. gislniuic j yb,iaill« convoyé*! them by iiipiiiis nl llie elt‘umi»r . , j, , ^a. /, , , , ‘. $500,UUO granted in 1841, and the estates of all
Im, grounding them upon the consideration» that it at the Hon. R. L. Hazcn’s garden, Union .Sir,-et, ^ ,rom titurgem, Bay the Mmes ; and hav j l||Ulll||| ^ increase » frenuenev us Pcaon# dying » i,bout heira or will*.&c. &c. That
was not likely that little band of 140 ecientific and | when? ihu hook is uttached lu a tree, ami a piece uf I Wim|,| |invc presciihctlit in ihe A^-t. ’ ' ll!l, ‘,er/ lll“dt*| lllRlr hi irl.ei rmurn f-tmehed by the . uirvumala,lu,.i. warrulll. |)|IC(, « WVnt v-live ceni/ot r u dut**' sending or accepting a challenge,
hardy men should not havu made their way, had , cord joined in, Iu support the « ire. il being eup-1 XVnh r,^-gar.i t«« ih,- undue Exeemivn inflat nre «h!< h ilif■ ’ 8,,m®u j1'10'1 " {1,6 ti,nuU,lt uli ulmut $30(10. | mnubi-r of m«f|it minrto*dubcs or one sliest ^ or aiding and abetting a duel (either within the
there been a catastrophe, «itliin the range uf some posed that the perpetrator uf this act would return Mem<>riiihsi*_c«m«iive they can trow in die proceedings oi ! ,r ly we are or opmion ilmt British (,anudmn T|IC sictmierd l Jmenrn nn, 1 Hennhir hiva» arrive.l or out of it), shall debar the offender from
flailing elation* ; and iliut had the vessel# been de- I to put lie* wire in order again, as soon a* the Mail 111,1 Lunnmi*mn, I <<" not udnin «u exisieucs, and I nhouhl cn erpnsc is qmio sufficient to carry u< through far, . v i.'.. o !" . , ' . | holding office or exercising the right of suffrage,
atroyed m the interior toe* the very bodies of ,by ! IJ arrived, so .hat the clivas of stoppage might select,, Mem-1 g.T\u ,,MU' a,,y h"V' y* | tiacrameZttlm. The property of married women ii to a cousider-
would ulTunl p'atlurins lor escape, and hibunuav sup-1 nut bu discovered, Mr. J timesHlocklord. the High her <«i ihe Mvdiuni l'itii'fnsi.m irmnthe adjoining p,7 .1,1 ‘i.ümi .îv" ?.MUU8 ‘ lo ‘ol1' u,,rd,‘ lv,'s . All the vessels from the United Slates drawimr alj|e t*xle111 secured lo them independent ot their
posmg no catastrophe, they tmght, just as easily as j Cmietuble, « a* empluytd lo "walcli. Uii KuikIiv i* an insult to the Medicul |'iiiriii;i«.uurs«»l'this t'ultniy A !'[ 1 re Y «iikee M##ie(atice to belter our |etja i|la„ ficveii leot of wai**r and srlionner ritriri-iî butibimds. Allissuingofpapcruionvybycorpora-
tiir J. Rose, remain sealed up and unheard of tor a ! night, about 12 o’clock, lie saw a man climb into wry lew week* havs eli.in.-iisincen fcdrrul Unimi'i.f «I.*^ condilnin. \Ve «mild avoid the clog uf Annexe- ure cmoloved on the river# or'on the coast sream' l*ona or individual# is forbidden.
like period and yet be sole. i , ’ „ nil(| „„ brimrim/ him dawn fmiml him In Br.i.sh N-.nli Amerirtm ........... wa, puldicly disvu»y,l lion,— 1 oronto I'utnot. are empio) u un me rivei# or on Hit coast. — bteam-

Thn Hi Hon l\,v \irt,.i„ i , llie iree. and, cm uringmg umi u.iwn, lonnu nmi to .„ S|I„„ j0|m ; ..mmigiuutivucute* wu* ai leafnrninnp,,., — er .Mclvim lias been sold, dismantled and running article viii. — state dkiîti.
in n ■oni til iiifl (*ntiinnt ‘ 08 “een ®PPr),,1,L'l i be tt young mail nani'*d J aine» A nderson, lately i n |,erofthe l'it.ifinitm 1 cannot, under any ciicmuitHncvn.1 , n .. ... . to tiacramênto city as a packet, 8he was pur- The Legislature shall not in any manner creole

Thmra werfldetiiutL* in t , i u | ihe employment of ll.e proprietor of Hu?.Vrwbrun». ),„,k up<„, » tiulm-c ;.i ,i.„ British Crow,, Nov, ' J”!c- 1 » —/M/y Important /rom dtnsed for $115.000; cost at New-Orlcaus, when any debt or debts, liability or liabilities, which shall
1 here were uoitsc tug# m London on Saturday i wicker.—Anderson wu# hrmight up before the J’o- i" 11111 fis1'1 ‘,l :| Foreiyuer. I have .vine reaxon to tlnak. Honduras.—Intelligence from Central America ul r,.a.iv «• ,r sc„ ,s«h OOO sintrlv or in the utnrreirntp wiiii anv nrevimi# debt#

and Sunday 25th, and several occidoiita occurred lice Magistrate yesterday, and comimttud for (mil ■ lllor,’*,!!<Zl !,I|.ilt "'n *'“xi "i ‘iHc".1 wnlmm a very.itnporlanl elturaeler have b»en received. | 'Phe Biitish fri'<niie Inconstant l'tfil has nui.l <«r liabilities exceed “the'sum o/'hrvc hundred
<m the Thames and m llie street*. for I'elonv 1 | *uccc** to one urrnure Med««l men re»idetn iu im* Fr., . The British A-rent had seized Titrar Island m i 5 5 Inconstuiif, v») hoa pa d tt, r «•“«••me*, exceed the sum al .hrt t hundred

Tim Into Dr Crnwlher uf WaImIUU i. i | ,or *«»ony. vlnre. I Ti.ia ,L i i , .7 . 1 61 u*. second visit i„ ija.i Francisco, and returned to ‘huusand dollars, except in case of war, lo repel m-
nearlv the whole of his^ property iimiimtmJ0,^ r v /• ~ K , j| cammi hold out to tin? Alcmoiialist# any Impr ofmpci-, , ,,. u, , , ‘•land that was ceded Valparaiso.- Two men attempted lo desert from vasi-m or suppress in#urrvction, unless the enmc
Z I1 , U,VTKD ST4Tt* Cunurk9s.-N« speaker ul *edi..g the present Commixs,the g.ouud* put Itnwa.d ,u ll,e United tilatcs by tlie g«.vernmem ot Ilondu- tho lnconstuid. one was shot, beiiig kified instantly hIu.I1 be nuthorised by some Jaw for some single
about £40,000, lo be applied, aller ihe decease ol, the House of Ucpresenlativcs had been elected on by ......- | ran. Our Consul ordered the British agent to evu- t|»e other was aken " } * object or work to be diaiinctlv snecified therein
lus wife snd mcce, in buildmg an inlirmury ul, Un? luu, itiat after bullotmir forzl or JO dav# and Au aiiempmas made some lime since .to ftmn a Com- cuate immediately, or lake the consenuenccs of u ; ti « fi « k 7 .i , ,, . 1 1 atatmetly apitiheu then in,
Wakefield. ru .uniu.îLu, i "m . i i },k. . mU''-" wlnrli would have c, ........ne but re,ide.,u hi reru.a| '' me consequences oi a The first snow of the season fell on the Sierra which law kIiu,1 provide way* and. means, exclusive

The Mo mine lUrald stales flint orders Imv,. * ^ ft Î Presidemf# Mesauge had not hi in .si. John, and „f wliiih m. individual i.,i,mqiiiK m u,e Exe-1 , , . , .. . , r Nevada mountain*, October 13th. It was eight of loans, for the payment ofthe ifilcrest of such
h.. In. I f, v Vi 1.1 1 1 l "cil',"'i»|lleilli.Con|fm1 A disgraceful scene hud , „ ;,v,. (i„verm,.cm was « Member. Many of the Ueutle- 1 »« British had also aeixed all other island# of j„chee deep. debt or liabililv.
tiPtu sent out to ViLO-Aflmirul Hir w. i arker, occurred in the House of Representatives, growing hi«*ii then named dn lined m act, mid m thi* fan, and tin* Honduras, and laken possession of the entire coast The anpculsiinn in mwn lnte nni in il.» lneai ...... „
JJart., G. C. IF, to retire from the Dardanelles wul, | <ml of il,e Hlavery question; m tlio course of which lh" prewii <‘«nm.i»*ion,co„«iii„tiMi „* ii i,, „we* its of San «Salvador. rP« 1 ? . i/E?- , . o '/. *«» -BoDtiDAttr—l he boundary of
ÎSMÏ11 Unl,e' l"’ ................. 1U,J Prl“e0d 1U ! LÜ2' -"•N'-Vorl. .«oun-U Mr Monde, et ÎI5* "nMTwt ,We" ^ ’T T? S8" "SStL of tlr.r

. 'n'lX' otc*™****, Eundol* I,..been.old n.nmoed ,i M^7,^caZ""Ze „iK CfcCS ssing .lie Oflieers of Ure As,-- „ ^ W.shrngtnn "„Tu' bebnM " wm'" Z^^.nl’of So'Ir'sTlk' ^Hofe °W TV'“""g' Wi'" 'I" ''TÏŒZ
*mS?Z peML ';,8;g„t' t„‘ t,,hUUHe’Tj,<C lïîlSSïï!: ifisintnih the dignity Vernon snd FreLni, in *. taM. V.l,«: ........Entire line o7™..U mi. degree ufWesT

Thu Right Hon. Mr. Macaulay, by on unotti- disunion rather tliun the «resent state of Ihinv# allegation that the oerami iiunfit or incompetent, would lie ___ and rowalutne and San Joaquin citiea to ihe south, longitude until it intersects the UUih degree ol
mous votu ofthe students, line been ru-elccted should be continued Andin thia etatn tlm H„„L "'/«"I'O'oi'en lo thacharjta of bringing - undue Enecutive TlieJIraeilian. from tit Andrew*, for California, wa* arc r0P,d|y springing into importance. Remcin North latitude, thenco running in a sliaight line in 
Lord Rector of Ola-row Vt.iversilv „Hioiirned mu mluie erne me nouée , I, fluence io beer on the management of the Asylum. ipoken, all well, on the-28ihOci, 1*1. 10 20 N. lu». 30 20 improve# slowly, hut will never ben rival to San a 8uuth-tu#ierly direction to the River ('cl-rado.

” *(ijuurneti. Government House, IlihVvc., I81J. W., by the Exprès*, packet, at Falmouth. Francisco, and New-Yurk-ou-thc-Pacific looks at a point where it interacts the 35th degree of

<£l)c (Dbscvuer.
SAIN I' JOHN, I)liCEMBER IN, 1819,

7’ite Express with the English Mail of the 1st

Several lumber mil’s have been erected in Cali
fornia, and are commencing lo send lumber 
market. The Oregonian# have mostly lefX the 
mines and are turning their attention to'juniber.

There are many persons, finding their stay here 
protracted beyond their first expectations, have irone 
to work at their different trades.

Placer Intelligence.— Sherlock's Diggings, 
.Mariposa, Stpt. 27.—This, Mr. Editor, is unques
tionably the place for “ big chunks,” but let ure in
struct you concerning these diggings. They were 
discovered two or three months since by a man 
named Sherlock, who, with a company of seventy 
Mexicans, worked these deposits on shores. Tlm 
work varies with us, os well as elsewhere. In 8 
days, three men took out 57 pounds of pure gold. 
And last week twa men took out in two days 2i) 
pound# from a spot near my camp.—Sherlock has 
gone into the mountains, no one knows where, and 
we have elected a new Alcalde, who, the duy of 
his installation into office, issued an order for all 
Mexicans to decamp, which they did forthwith.— 
We all intend to winter here, as we can easily 
make comfortable quarters. This place is distant 
11 miles from Fremont’# discovery, and is much tlie 
richest of tlie two deposits. .Many large 
have been recently found here, averaging from 
to eight pounds, pure gold. The finest pieces usu
ally are worth about fifty cents, so you perceive 
this is the region of “ big lumps,*1—Ma Califor
nia, Oct. 25.

The Placer Times of Oct. 1, soys—“ We have 
seen several from the mine# during the past week ; 
•ume of them with a bag full of‘dust,’ while others 
were not troubled with anything heavy.”

(»• i.u i* not '.lie only large product of Califuriiin. 
of the natives is anted as the lallier of thirty-.-ix .-hi 

«lioirt were llie pindurt of hi* first marriitge, 
evil of bf* Inst. Mr. llartwrll, ihe («ovrimncut Iran 
r, has a family of iwcnly-one cliihlrvn. Sen or Ambre- 

go, who has lif-en married twelve year*, already counts as 
many heirs. Several oihrr couple* in San Francisco have 
from twelve to eighteen.

One
The Panama Raii.road.—This rond ha* been put 

under contract from Chagres river lo l'àtuuiia, twenty-one 
miles. The conlutftors are Messrs. Totten and Truulw 
whose proposals were llie lntisl favorable, and who posses* 
die great recnnmieiidnlivn ul having been empioved lor tin* 
Id.st lour or five years iu lhe territories ol" New (irenado, in 

struriing a canal ninety miles long, to connect two 
itches ol llie Magdalene liver.—They accomplished thi- 
ik with native labor, with which they propose to build 

ihe Panama road. XX"in. li. Slidell, E»q , will be tlie prin
cipal engineer.—[Boston Bee.

No In r 
circulai

twenty ul

bra The New Y'ork Tribune’» correspondent gives 
the following list of price# ut San Francisco;— 

Pork mess, 40 to $45 ; prime, *2(1 to $‘23 ; I Iuiof, 
55 to GO cent*: Beef mess, 10 to $12 ; Mackerel 
No. 1,$2U; Molasses, N. O. (>0 lo 05 cents ; Sugar 
house syrup, $1 ; Sugar, brown Havana. 10A In 12 
cent#: Sugar, white crushed, 20 cent#; Apples, 
dried, 35 lo 40 cents; Peaches, 30 ct* ; Raisin*. 

The Cotton Chop-The total cm;» „f the Failed ( fp per box ; Pickle*, pi* $18 per dnz. qls $24 ; 
Stale* in 1U4U, ihe present year, is estimated in an article 1‘lulir Richmond $20, Clnlliail 22 tu $25 ; Butter, 
iu Hum's Meiclimit's Magazine ai.‘2.729,000 bale*. 333,000 Goshen 70 lo 75 cents, Oregon $1 2.5; Chi'VSP. lü 
'"“.".LH'-îj.11, 'Ï18' ’■!!" rr"'’ '™ I"5081,111"81811 T"""' In 50 CIS ; Candle», sperm, $1 50, Sheetings, In ow n, 

.^rm'ïloK.7"? *10 $.10 cm; Drillings, d, 18} ,n 15 cts. Flour,
lain ai I ,ii0U,i)UU, and France, of United tiiatcs cotton, at J orll and Molasses have advanced materially wilh- 

000 bales. in n few day#. There i# a great demand for licuvy
it use*.—There are three hundred and fifty-four clothing, such a# is used by mariner# and laborers, 

ibuses in Broadway, which pay to the treasury of llie 
city «be sum of gl.UUO yer year, while ihe hackney coachc* 
and carls pay a license of 57,265—the former holding ««toil 
of lire street.

^ The Rev. Peter Rogers, one of Washington'* I 
Guard# in the wnr of Independence, «lied in Illinois rcc 
ly, at the age of U0 years. II* was the last of that fail 
band.

Xt v. llie undersigned, in behalf of a ( 
dip Medical Gentlemen of Saint John, 
L'it.v on llie sixth instant, beg 
submit to X’ntir Excellency, il 
Lunatic Asvltim

KRCOUKSK WITH AUSTRIA.—Pelil 
ting through ihe eily designed lo induce t;migr 
d diplomatic intercourse with Ausliia “by rea> 

it* lyiannv, its barbaimis punishment*, it* sanguinary atm 
cities ami judicial munler* in Hungary, Austria and Italy.— 
A. Y. F.i press.
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California Constitution. —Governor Riley 
has ia.sued hi# proclamation calling upon the people 
to vote for or against the8 adoption of the Constitu
tion which lui# been framed by their delegates ae- 
aembled in Convention. The places for holding the 
poll# are to be deeignuted by the Prefect* in their 
reepective district#. The proclamation cloaca thus : 

“The

Life

Lin I
Out of 144(? children in Iiidiunopolis, Indiana, 

there are hut 17(J who do not attend in some Sab
bath School. What other City can show a result 
equol|y favourable?

Cincinnati, Dec. 7.—Puglt &. Co. and Stagg & 
Co’s Pork establishments were reduced to oslte# in 
one hour. They were the two largest in the city. 
Pugh’a house wa# full of provision#, including 3000 
dressed hoys, and in Stagg & Sharp's a large stuck 
of hams were burnt.

people are now called upon to form a go
vernment fur themselves, and to designate such 
officer# a# they desire to make and execute the 
law#. That their choice inny be wisely made, and 
that the government eo organized may secure* ihe 
permanent welfare mid happiness of the people of 
the new State, is the sincere and earnest wish of 
the present Executive, who, if the Constitution be 
ratified, will, with pleasure, surrender his powers 
to xvhomsoever the people may designate -as his 
successor.”

'I’he Constitution does not differ essent ially from 
that ol the Slate of Nexv York, upon which in its 
most essential particulars it lias been evidently 
modeled.

By article 1, it is provided that all political pow
er is inherent in tlie people ;—government is for 
their benefit and they hove a right to change it at 
will.

Arrival or tiie Crescent Citv.—Ont Month 
later from California.—The steomer Crescent City 
arrived nt Nexv Y’ork ul 11 o’clock on Friday 
ing, from Chagres, yia Kingston, Jamaica.

The steamer California arrived ut Panama on the 
txvo hundred and fifty 

more than one million of

Nicaragua* Affairs.—Wc have heard from

1per annum. 
Tlio Rev.
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